Lifestyle Disney
PENNY THE VACATIONEER - DISNEY LIFESTYLE·

To me, Disney is a way of life, not just a vacation destination or a type of movie. Walt
Disney created a philosophy and lifestyle through his movies, cartoons, characters
and parks. When I walk into a Disney park or walk onto a Disney ship, a giant smile
forms on my face that I couldn’t wipe off, even if I wanted to. I walk into a world of
magic, adventure, pixie dust and endless possibilities. Some people just go to a
Disney park or cruise, have some fun, then go home and that’s that. But to the true
Disney fans, like me, we learned long ago that we wanted to carry that joy and
Disney enchantment with us, in our lives, even after our vacations had come to an
end.
So that’s what I did. I decided to immerse myself in the World of Disney - pun
intended

;-)

so I can thread the joy, that Disney creates, into all aspects of my life;

creating a “Disney Lifestyle”. I worked at the corporate offices at The Walt Disney
Studios in Burbank for many years until we moved to Northern California. Loved
that Silver Pass! We went to Disneyland every week for years, without fail, rain or
shine. We had a Disney Fairytale Wedding and went on our honeymoon to Walt

Disney World and on a Disney Cruise. Our son was almost born at Disneyland! Yikes,
right? True story. We would have named him Walt

:)

We go to WDW annually and stay for about a month. We’ve been to the Disney Parks
well into the hundreds. We go on Disney Cruises every year. We are DVC members.
We are Annual Pass holders. We love Aulani!
And how about when we are at home, you ask? I don’t even know where to start!
Well, we love collecting Disney fine art, collectibles of all kinds, we landscaped our
front and back yard with Disney decor and Disney gas fireplaces, my closet only has
Disney clothes (except for a couple of items), jewelry, custom license plate, my
Pandora is always on Disney music, our entire house is decorated in Disney, we are
D23 members and love the new Disney+! We spend a great deal of time watching
our favorite Disney vloggers on You Tube and I am launching my own You Tube
channel soon, as I vlog all of our Disney trips throughout the year and pass on tips,
tricks, wisdom, and Disney news.
I use my decades of experience in corporate and vacation travel planning and
international travel, having lived in many countries around the world, being multilingual and my passion for Disney, to find the best deals for my clients and to
engineer the most memorable, magical vacations. I am a member of the outstanding
team at The Vacationeer, as a Disney Travel Specialist (a Vacationeer). I am a
Certified Disney Travel Specialist with training from the College of Disney
Knowledge - yes, that’s a thing

:)

I provide concierge-level service, at no cost to you, including everything from
booking Disney Cruises, Disney Resorts, Disney park tickets, to booking your port
excursions, dining reservations, fastpasses, down to every last detail. I take the
stress out of your vacation-planning so you and your family can just relax and enjoy
the memories.

